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Poetry and Community at the Arensberg Apartment

Stephen Voyce (bio)

[I]n a mêlée t here are meet ings and encount ers; t here are t hose
who come t oget her and t hose who spread out , t hose who come
int o cont act and t hose who ent er int o cont ract s, t hose who
concent rat e and t hose who disseminat e, t hose who ident ify and
t hose who modify—just like t he t wo sexes in each one of us.
. . . . Cult ures, or what are known as cult ures, do not mix. They
encount er each anot her, mingle, modify each ot her, reconfigure
each ot her. They cult ivat e one anot her; t hey irrigat e or drain each
ot her; t hey work over and plough t hrough each ot her, or gra one
ont o t he ot her.
—Jean-Luc Nancy 1

What were we seeking? No one knew consist ent ly enough t o
formulat e a "movement ." We were rest less and const rained,
closely allied wit h t he paint ers. Impressionism, dadaism,
surrealism applied t o bot h paint ing and t he poem. What a bat t le
we made of it merely get t ing rid of capit als at t he beginning of
every line!
—William Carlos Williams 2

In Beat rice Wood's memoir, I Shock Myself, t he act ress cum art ist
recount s t he event s t hat t ook place a er t he infamous Blindman's Ball
on May 25, 1917. According t o Wood, several at t endees ret urned t o
Walt er and Louise Arensbergs' apart ment , en rout e t o Marcel Duchamp's
one-room st udio, locat ed above t heir salon at t he 33 West 67 th st reet
building, which had [End Page 627] by 1915 become a key cent er of New
York dada. Wood and Duchamp, t oget her wit h Charles Demut h, Aileen
Dresser, and Mina Loy, proceeded t o wedge t hemselves int o t he narrow
confines of t he art ist 's single bed. Always t he "host ," remarked Wood,
"Marcel . . . t ook t he least space and squeezed himself t ight against t he
wall, while I t ried t o st ret ch out in t he t wo inches le bet ween him and
t he wall, an opport unit y of discomfort t hat t ook me t o heaven because I
was so close t o him."3 In t he days t hat followed, Wood produced a small 8
¾ x 5 ¾" wat ercolor sket ch commemorat ing t he int imat e encount er,

which she t it led Lit de Marcel (1917) [Figure 1]. She sket ched a number of
imprompt u pict ures of t he Arensberg salon, o en naming t he
part icipant s in at t endance.4 But more so t han in her ot her drawings, Lit
de Marcel's indiscernible bodies t angle t oget her; colors blend and lines
messily int ersect in a mêlée of curvilinear forms. Of course, t o
charact erize t his exchange wit hout qualificat ion would be t o romant icize
t he Arensberg circle as a space of limit less sexual openness, gender
equalit y, and product ive cooperat ion t hat no doubt idealizes and
misrepresent s hist orical fact . Indeed, during t he course of t hat very
same evening t he Brit ish poet and provocat eur Art hur Cravan, dressed in
a bed sheet wit h a t owel wrapped around his head, spent t he night
accost ing women and demanding t heir phone numbers. Mina Loy recalls a
night at t he Arensbergs' when "King Dada and Colossus lolled about a
divan in Walt er's parlor, engaged in t he privileged male sport of t he
evening which consist ed of drawing t heir forefingers along t he green
st ockings of t he blond Count ess st ret ched among t he cushions."5 This
part icular event may in fact exemplify an act of sexual liberat ion rat her
t han unequivocal sexism; yet , it is t he t ypicalit y of t his "privileged male
sport " t hat should draw t he reader's at t ent ion. More significant
examples of misogyny in lit erary circles were commonplace: Ezra Pound
wrot e t o John Quinn complaining t hat female edit ors had hijacked t he
lit erary scene in New York.6 Yet Pound's frust rat ion int imat es t he growing
influence of women aut hors and edit ors such as Marianne Moore, t he
Baroness Elsa von Freyt ag-Loringhoven, Mina Loy, Margaret Anderson,
and Jane Heap. Alt hough one must guard against facile celebrat ions of
pluralism, t he gat herings at t he Arensberg apart ment —and t he social
funct ion of t he salon in general—o en facilit at ed progressive
experiment s in communit y and collect ive aest het ic exchange.
One hist orian of American salon cult ure remarks t hat "[o]f t he t hree
major New York salons" t o flourish from roughly 1915 t o 1925, "t hat of
Walt er and Louise Arensberg was t he least known t o t he public and
remains t he least document ed," but has since proven "t he most
import ant in...
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Affect ueusement , Marcel: Ten Let t ers from Marcel Duchamp t o Suzanne Duchamp and
Jean Crot t i, undoubt edly, t he it em is act ually flushes out in limbo.
Amicalement , Marcel: Fourt een Let t ers from Marcel Duchamp t o Walt er Pach, sonoroperiod
isot hermal.
Make t he World Your Salon': Poet ry and Communit y at t he Arensberg Apart ment , t he shock
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